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India's V-Day: Vaccination
drive set to begin
on
Jan
16
--- -_ _---- Date Kept After
Uttarayan, Other

Festivals Next Wk
~mngroup.tom

New Delhi: India will launch
Its vaccination drive against
Covld·19 on January 16 after
the forthcoming restivals of
1Alhri, Makar Sankranti,
Pmgal andMaghBihuatatl-

,,-

me when Indla's infections
are low as compared to seve-

ral nadons witnessing fresh

'Tbe decision on the roll·
out date ...."as taken at a high}eyel meeting. chaired by PrI·

me Minister Narencira Modi
on Saturday to review the sta·
tusof' Covid·19 in the country
and preparedness of states
and Union territories fur the

massive vaccination pr0gramme that in its first phase
targtlts30crore people.
~Everythlng

is in line. We
an! hoping to vaccinate a few
Ja.kh people across several

1ST ORDER TO BE MUlIlL1'
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supplied by Serum Institute.
~ Meeting chai!1:V III"'" ...........
Some stocks of Covaxln from
decides that Saturday.
Bharal Biotech will also be
January 16, will be the
dateof India's VilCdnation
bou~ says an official
driV!launch
.. Tht 2nd mock all
,. Health mInistry set
conructed on Friday
to silJ'l vaccine supply
districts am tested
orderforflrst tranche
the ~W1N system and
of 10 erere doses. It
will bt funded through
PM-tares Fund
rechssof atM!rse events
,. The flrst order to mostlw
.. First phase of Inoculatlon
comprise COYishleld vaccine
wiR wvet 30 CI"Of1! people
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thousand sites on the tln!t day
itself," an official safd,adding
stocks will reach row InI\.Ior
depots soon after the supply
onIerlsslgned.
Sources said the health
ministry is set to SWI the
supply order with the I1rst
tranche of 10 crore do!es funded through PM-Cares Fund.
''Though bulk of the order
will be for CovIshleld (developed byOxford University-Astra Zeneca), the government is
also likely to buy somestocks
of Covaxin from Bhamt Blo-

tech,"mofficialsald
Initialb: around throe cro.
re healthcare and frontline
workers will be lnnocuJated,
followed by those above 50 yeo
usof ageand the uncier-60po.
puJaUon with co.morbldities,
estimated at around 'Zl crore.
Thevaccinationprogram·
me might also be ramped up,
dependingon status of the infection spread and supply of

",,,,,,,,-

On January 3, the dnlg regulator granted emergency
use authorisation to tM) VllC-

2nd round of
dry run carried
out on Friday
.. Continued from PI
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India
proted world: PM
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ndia Is ready tohelpprntect
theW)rtdwlth notone but two
'~i1India' a>ronavirus
vacdr1f!i., PrlnieMlrister
Narwd'a ModI said onSaturday
as he assertedthat the WOI1d
waswatcI'WIg how thec:oontJy
conducts thegiobe's biggest

I

vaa:inatlon programme- In his
addressatthe Inauguration of
the 16thPra\lasl Bhatatfya Divas
COnveRion,ModIsaid, "Inthe
corona tra, today India Is
among1heeountries with the
lowest mortality and highest
recovery rat! In theworld_
lbday,lndla Is ready to protect
humarity with notone. buttwo
Made Intnciacorona vaccines-..
..,&12
cines -Covlshleld and Covax·
In- both being manufactured
In India by Serum Institute of
lndia (SD) and Bharat Biotech, respectively.
... ContInued on P 12

to meet chief ministers on Monday to dis·
cu ss the plan for the roU-out.
mead of the final launch.
The vaccination exercise
is underpinned by theprinclples of people's particlpatIon (Jan Bhagldarl), utilisIng experience of electJons
(llooth strategy)and Univer·

sU Immunisation Program
(UlP). There will be no com·
promise on exlslJng healthca.re services, especially nat ional programmes andprlmary healthcare and sdent1!Jc and regulatory norms
will be maintained, thegovernment said. All SOPs will
bf followed for orderly and
smooth implementation, it
adele<!.
The Centre also conducted a second round of coun·
trywlde dry run on Frida):
The 11IOCk drill was conducted In around 5SO districts to
test the feasibility of carry_
inlOu! vaccination in several centres across Ihecountry
and to test whether the CoWIN' system and the protocol for reportinll and redressinl adverse events after immunisation are fool·
proof.
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